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NftNTARTISAN IK \<.l X DE-
FEATED.

The nonpartisans wei I n to d
feat in the recall election held
North Dakota last Fridaj and there
is i'i'-h: rejoicing througl I •\u25a0 na-
tion.

The nonpartisan move-
•\u25a0

\u25a0

rat started in North Dak< I i
\u25a0 en yi i{ md soon i

developed into teaching class hatred,

the farmers being told it Bi| Busi-
ness—the bank.-, money lenders, rail
roads, jrrain buying companies, mer-
chants and newspapers, were all com-

I to fleece them, and feeling ran
so hisrh that in many instances the
farmers threatened to boycott busi-
ness men. Grafter-, sanctioned b)
the head of the nonparti-an league,
canvassed the state to its remotest
precincts and sold stocks, shares an I
privileges in many organizatioi
-aid to be a part of the campaign to
defeat the purpose of Biir Business,
:nd newspaper? were rorght up. a
line of stores started, banks were pur-
chased, and the farmers were pr-'rv
iced great oividendr and many other
bis? advantages. The state was n"
rially carried at the election and tho
league placed in full control of the
-tate politically. Th* Bank of No 'h
Dakota m organized and all tho
funds of tiie state, the counties. ci''e.-.
villages, townships vr<\ school di ;

tricts were legislated i*nto this V»iii>c.
Tho ofTiciat printing of every natU'e
and kind was controlled. Eve>-,-
branch of activity of the state was
under the league. Laws were pas"-cd
and constitutional amendments adop-
ted trivini? the !eagre every polit;cal
advantage. It was proposed to build
elevators and mills to handle the mil-
oins of bushels of wain produced
within the state. But there was mi--
management and crookedness de-
veloped. Some of the leaguers were
honest and, rot being- blind, became
suspicious of the acts of the leaders
ami controversies arose. Finally there
were splits and fights am! withdraw-
all from the league, many of the
most sagacious foreseeing the disas-
ter that has followed. The la.v
known as the initiative ami referen-
dum had been killed and. through this
law, chanur-s were instituted an 1
powers limited. However, disaster uf-
ter disaster threatened. State bonds
authorized would not sell and the
"program" of the league was held up.
Work on th" mills and elevatoi'f
ceased. The small flour mill purchas-
ed outright from league sympathizers I
failed to make good, the State Bank
failed to pay demands upon it. the lin !
of stores, known as the Consumers
United Stores Company, went into the \u25a0

hands of receivers, score: of banks
were forced to close, newspapers sus-
pended and others paid no dividends
but demanded increasing assessments
upon stockholders. Taxes increase) .
the state hail insurance department
failed to meet demands against
and the home building association
built houses flu- league grafters in

violation of the law; state and other
funds were tied up in long-time loans
and eonditioiu generally became s.>

chaotic that the expression became
common that "we have pot to defeat
the league or get out of the state."

One thing had bed) overlooked: the
league had failed to repeal the law
'.in'ler which a recall election could b_>

held, and this made possible its d?-
foat. Following the election of a year
ago. when the leazu<- won by a small
majority, the independent voters asso-
ciation bejran discussing a proposition
to have a recall election. Soon it de-
veloped that what was known a< the
McKenzie gang (the old faction which
fifteen years ago had been thrown
out of power by a coalition of tho
democrats and progressives) had
joined with the leag v and was
against a recall election. The inde-
pendent voters association, however,
went ahead. The petitions were pie-
pared and the recall of the governor.

| attorney general and commissioner of
| agriculture demanded, together wit'"
the initiation of several new law?.
The three officials have been recalled
and the initiated laws adopted, ac-
cording to news and privatedispatche?
to The Echo, and the way open for
a safe and sane administration of the
affai - if the state.

Xorth Dakota i= a great com-
monwealth. Fundamentally it hr>;

but two drawbacks— being subjeel t \u25a0

severe cold in winter and sometimes
to drought and hot winds in summer.
Its soil is generally fine and crops
cood. Its farmers and business peo-
ple are a- (rood as any in the land and
for probity and industry will meas-
ure up to the standard of any «tate.
The state is convenient to Duluth and
Minneapolis markets, where its sreat
grain crops are mostly marketed.

And to one who lived for eighteen
years in the state, there appears to
have been no reason whatever for the
preat unrest and convulsion which
has taken place during the past six
years. It was purely the outgrowth
of a scheming, hair-brained agitator.
whose ability, if directed toward
worthy ends, must have carried him
far and result in creat good; for he
was so adroit and convincing that the
state for a time was swayed at his
will.

The Echo is especially interested in
the destiny of North Dakota and we
hope now to fee the state recover
the niprhtmare of Townleyism and re-
gain it? place and rank to which its
formerly attained. This will not
be alone thrnuirh a change in admini-
stration, but by the weary process of
eternal political vigilance, industry,
probity and frugality.

HIGHER GASOLINE I \\ PREPOS-
TEROUS.

Still the talk of more tuxes goe-
in. ami now it is proposed to increase
thr tax on gasoline to five cents per
gallon—an outlandish proposition.
Gasoline is used for seme purpose 1 >>\u25a0
nearly every family in the state, ei-
:!if-r for an auto, stationery engine,
cleaning, cooking- or lighting and it is
estimated that the proposed Increase
of four cent- per gallon would take
an extra four million dollars out of
the pockets of the people of the state
and place it in our already plethoric
state treasury to be used for we know
not what purpose: for there is nov
•a!k of diverting a part of the gaso-
line tax to the state general fund,
perhaps to enable tin- administration
to add to the multitude of statehouse
employee.-. If the gasoline tax were
>o he increased the hulk of this esti-
mated foui- million dollars would be
(laid by those who own and operate
autos and gas tractors and these per-

fr
=~'

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

THINK OF IT!
I Every Car We Overhaul

! after November Ist ;

we will

Store Free of Charge
to April Ist

CASCADE GARAGE
|j OPEN EVENINGS
I Phone 251 T. E. Paine
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son- ai< already payintr doable ta\< -
"n thtir machines .n ii.i-i!• - i
present gasoline tax and dri\-
cense. But the main objection to an
increased :ax on gasoline il that in-
stead of looking for lOUrCCI to draw
more i I m the puV .
ficiaN ought to be looking for
tunities to decrease the drain on our
pur.-c.-. We need good roads, an'
other public improvements would be

\u25a0

• - : \u25a0•

the farms and
in every remote villatre and
ment.

A citizen who '\u25a0•\u25a0

ing taxed and gouged for all that h?
can possibly pay i- not a - M
citizen: and he is willinirto try almost
anything once in ord< I i • v'jre i

"change." Ifi ta( \u25a0 •
Is wise, it will endeavor to convince
the citizenry now that an effort is be-
ing made to improve conditions, and
nothing is so convincing as a lowe \u25a0•

<ns nf public demands upon the pri-
\u25a0 iti .

STRIKE CAI ! ED OFF.
Tin re \u25a0\u25a0.. n tble fei ng of
ef when thi ordi ' a striki

rail workers is revoki \u25a0\u25a0eek.
A -' ke is a vi affair, no
matter how small, and one of the .
I tions threal I ive bei
disastrous either to the men, the road
owners or to the government.

The labor boar'! is to bo col • ndetl
f>r bringing a i ut a sett'ement wh-n
chaos threatened, and in :he future
vi hope that there may b<- not even
n threat. With reason and justice '.he
"v 'dng stars there oi]?h* : ot be any
'..'fticulty in settling -iv.v »tr ke.

Complaint is mad? by "en W.
Hooper, i member of *' \u25a0 V. s. La-
bor Board, that "congro^s pulled the
teeth of the board an 1 Mnt it forth to
bite." For a toothless old critter the
board .seen' to have don \u25a0 very 'veil.

Another misnomer has rrpt into
our "English as she N upote" A
"highgrader" is a boatlpßger whn
robs other "r-ootlegneys !• reems that
there is now not even "h no> among"
—bootleggers.

The sale of Christmas seals by the
tuberculosis association will Boon be-
gin and everyone is urged to buy.

The Northwest is said to lead in th
purchase of sales. Washington having
pmrhased l.f, per cent of all sold in
the United States last year.

Ex-service men of Washington who
desire to secure land may now com-
municate with state headquarters of
the American Legion at Seattle an 1
make application for allotments on
the White Bluffs-Hanford tract. This
land, as we understand it. will he sold
t" ex-service men at $10 per acre and
they will he assisted in getting start-
ed with their farming operations.

The Seattle Time-.- has published
some very enlightening information
about the manner in which Immi-
grants are introduced to th.- land of
the free and the home of the brave.
If half the alleged brutality is ac-
tually in practice, there should be i

house cleaning in thp immigration de-
partment and R number of persons in-
carcerated or incinevo' \u25a0'. a^H we ra-
her favor the latter.

A request has been made for troops
to guard tl i coal mine- of Pierce and
King counties and Acting Governor
Coyle investigated the matter but re-
fused to act as Gov. Hart is expected
home from his vacation trip to Cali-
fornia. Troop.- ought not be required
to guard these mine prope/ties, \u25a0'\u25a0

there i< no truth in the preti ::-:nrj- <•<\u25a0
the striking miners that they were to
be orderly and law abiding.

The railroad strike may never hap-
pen, but it is t!ip only thin^ to
perfect understanding between em-
ployer and emplo; cd. 1- ia hlg
to .-lieai- the private car magnate oi
his unearned increment and seal
few dollars of it among the boys who
kopp thf train* moving. A Con., a
Shack, a Hoghead and a Tallowpi •
are worth more to the public than i-
a Shylock.—Guemei Beachcomber.

Congressman Thomas L Blanton <if
Texas, was publicly reprimanded by
the speaker of the house, conforming
to a resolution passed on Thursday by
that body. Congress in common with
the world, insists upon cleanly and
conservative thoueht and
lilanton had had profane and obsci •:\u25a0
language printed in the Congre
Record under an "extension of re-
marks," which means that a written
speech not delivered on the floor, or
other written matter is allowed in-
sertion in the Record. An attempt
was first made to expel him from the
house, but this failed by eight votes.

Poutrymen an l»-:rinninir to j*i«\u25a0 Vc
their breeding stock for next season,
and are looking fur their best hen-
to head the flock. Not all good lay-
\u25a0 rs should be kept as breeders, for
tome birds arc too small, or they

ay be off color, or have some physi-
cal defect that might be transmitted.

Constitutional vigor, is the first re-
quisite of a pood breeding hen. an I
this may be seen in the hen which ha-
B bright bu'.p-inp eye. active habits
and a good poise of body indicating
health. The next requisite in the
breeding hen, is heavy egK produ \u25a0-

tion, which may be determined by
trap nesting, or through the culling
system. The last of the three main
point- in picking the breeding hen, is

mi>tice, thousands of the lives of|
American soldiers were -pared._

The Stanwood News ra- been pur-
iha.-ed by Lorin D. Ansrevine, of Se-
attle. Fred Ornes retiring. Mr. An-
eevine ha.s been a reporter on several
Sound newspaper.- but ut the time of
purchasing the News was on the Be-
attle Star.

Senator ataon of Georgia charu-
eu in the senate that American sol-
diers had been hantred in France dur-
ing the war without court martia
A small photograph of an alleged
henging is said to be a part of the

•\u25a0nee.

GOOD ROOSTEH MUST
BEAD FLOCK.

Rooster Maj Mean Thirty Kr«s Per
Hen more than I'oor One.

A week from today will be Armis-
tice Day anil every village and city
ought to {five some e\pre."'..n to it*
significance. Three years ago next |
Friday the sreat war ended Events
since then may not have registered |

I our feelings in all cases, but there ll
sufficient to cause us all to want to

! celebrate the day: wo may not no'v
want to hang tlie kaiser, but we can
all feel thankful that, ilui to the a:--1

the type, and the hen should be a good
type of the breed the poultryman i.<
raising, These three point.- warn- V.
D. Buchanan, poultry extension speci-
alist of the State College of Washing-
ton, should never be lost sight of, an 1

i their order never changed.
Selecting a hen, however, is only

half the work, for the rooster is half
the flock. To maintain the best
breeding hens the rooster heading the
flock, should have an egg record be-
hind him and come from birds whicn
were physically perfect. Tf the poul •

tryman is a beginner, it is beat to buy
a vigorous cockerel from some breed-
er who will guarantee him to be from
a trap-nested hen with a high egg rec-
ord.

The future success of any flock, de-
pends on the selection of the male
bird. A poor cockerel, a weak bird,
or even a strong bird from a low pro-
ducing hen may lower the production
of next years flock an average of
thirty eggs per bird, while a good
cockerel may increase the average
egg production of the same flock
thirty eggs per bird. It pays divi-
dends to have a good cockerel head
the breeding flock, for it may mean
the difference of sixty eggs per bird
for next year.

FERTILIZES PAYS.

Fertilizer applied to two test plots
in Cowlitz county resulted in a g?.!n
to the farmer of over .?20 per acre.
Potash was placed on the land in one
i ;\-e. at the rate of 150 pounds per
acre which gave an increased yield
over land having no potash, of t.3
per acre. The fertilizer co-t .->io."r>.
while the potatoes are worth
per ton. Acid phosphate applied at
the rate of :SOO pounds per acre, co t-
ing sfi.OO. increased th» yidti 1.19
tons per acre, or gave a ca-ih return
over cost of S"iO pc:- acre. These
demonstration plots were conduc'od
by the county agent to determine the
advisability of applying fertilizer on
potatoes.

" then i something you want to
buy; if you have something you want
lo si 11, a classified ad in The Echo

help you.

HOUSEHOLD
EXPENSES

Every housekeeper should keep a record of her
household expenses as a means of checking up in
order to see "where the money goes." A checking
account provides you with a record of this kind and
the vouchers provide you with a receipt for your
payments. The bank does your bookkeeping for
you.

Start an account today.

LEAVENWORTH STATE BANK
F. A. SINCLAIR, Pres. J. B. ADAMS. V. Pr?s.

R. B. FIELD, V. Pres. R. F. TAYLOR, Cashi-r
C. G. COCKBURN, Asst. Caihirr J. D. ELY, As;:, Csshisr

MOONSHINERS
FAIL OUT; ONE SHOT, '

TWO_ ARRESTED,_______
SHERIFF RAIDS COLD SPRINGS

BASIN STILL WEDNESDAY; M
GALLONS OF MASH FOUND
BUT NO MOONSHINE.

World: Sheriff Al. Davis of Doug-
las county was in Wenatchee Thurs-

\u25a0 day and he told of the Cold Springs
Basin moonshiners quarrel which re-

sulted in the shooting: of Joo Wilson
by his partner, Tom Murray. It wu
at first reported that the shooting

wsi accidental but an investigation
proved that the affair grew out of a
quarrel between the two men over
moonshine which they were hand
in partnership.

Sheriff Davis and a deputy visited >
the cabin occupied by the two men
and found a complete still togeti i

with about 85 pallons of mash but no
moonshine. The mash was thrown
away and the still brought to Water-
villo along with both men.

They were each charged with ha\-
ing a still in their possession and Wil-
son who was sliot was released under

?25 cash bail. Murray was held in
jail for further examination. Wilson
was shot througr. the body, the bull?t
passing near his heart, but no serious
injuries were apparently inflicted -i-

he is able to be about.

CARD OF THANKS.

c wish to express our sincert'
thanks and gratitude to our frien.l-
for their kindness an'! sympathy dur-
ing the illness and death of our be-
loved son and grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blankenship,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Blankenshn.

ana Family.
Mr. and Mrs. I. s. Sheidlor and

Family.

UNIQUE DE MILLS FILM.

"The Affairs of Anatol" Keniarkah!
in Every Kopwt.

Absolutely unique in the annals of
screen entertainment is Cecil R De
Milk's production. "The Affairs of
A:>:it,-!." Paxwnount picture whicii
eomei to the Oran.l theatre next Mon-
day and Tuesday.

SUNDAY show s vi SCENIC.

Manager Barclay announces that
Sunday show- win hereafter !>•\u25a0 | ul \u25a0\u25a0

at Scenic theatre.

A Good Test
PR^^^^S^^^ unnuostioned when

KNOW FOR YOURSELF the value of service at tl is bank and what itmeans to have the co-operation of officers interested in you'r welfare!
WHEN YOU CONSIDER that the Kre ater part of tliis servW ; * i \u2666customers without cost, it is only fair o oIS 3S rendered to

that you enjoy the benefits. We can becomeXl iSfiiS ?° ?te^ egts
transact ALLyour financial business here. t0 yOU when you

We pay 4* interest on savings deposits. Safety deposit boxes for rent.
THE BANK OF HUMAN SERtirp

CITIZENS' STATE BANK
OFFICERS:W. 1.. HAI.E. President F. A. WINGATE, Vice Pre»ident C * Pn, miJl .I. H. BROCKWAV, Assistant Cuhhr CAMPBELL. C-hte,

DIRECTORS:
A. 0. Staff F. A. W,,, C. A. Campbell W. L. Ha,P
__^^^^^ ' " Looii K. Spcidel


